
NTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

0( l tcil nd General Interest, Gathered

ti Home or Clipped irm onr
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Frost in Florida, and an inch

if snow in Texas appeared on

W 8th.

Tuesday evening's Franklin
IRepository says that Harriet J.
'pixon, of Chambersburpr, i3 re-

covering from a recent illness.

J Lee Decker, who went out to
Vihin last August, writes that he

Ws the country there, and says

the farmers are busy now put

ting out their oats.

(Male Help Man with vehicle

or to tack small tin signs on
'pike East and West. Akin Com-

pany, 1841 Oliver Bldg., Pitts- -
J 1141.

urgh, ra.
Do not fail to glance at the

ate sale register in the News.
a number of sales are advertised
for April because of conditions
Wising after the usual sale

eason closed.

f' A. L. Wible moved from Knobs-ill- e

to this place two weeks ago

nd opened a barber and shoe
epairing shop in the house next
;otheU. P. church, on west

IH'aterleast,

street
a dozen new

appear in this issue:
I. H. Hollinshead, Harrisonville;
luston Bro's., Ihree bpnngs;
lem Chesnut, Huston town; J. K.

Johnston, town; also, a lot o f
'Want" Ads., Sales, etc.
EtiGS for Hatching Thor

oughbred Single Comb, White
Leghorns extra fine stoclr. For
k record of tbese hnDS J can point
othe best layers in exi-tenc- e.

o eggs only CI cents; 4 eggs on- -

y $1 47. Miss N. Knauff, Mc
Connellsburg, Pa. 4 lG-C- t.

Our old friend John S. Hull, of
ilansfield; Ohio, cannot persuade
limself that he can keep house
without the News; hence we
lave another dollar to push his
mbscription into 1915. Mr. Hull
itood the groundhog weather first-at- e,

and sends greetings to all
lis old Fulton County friends.

First-da- y fishermen did not get
lome in time yesterday for us to
ount their fish before closing the
drms for this week's paper;
lence we cannot report the
latches. We will see to it that
he fish caught do not grow larg- -'

r by this time next week they
o, sometimes, you know.
Little Pearl Rhodes made her

irst trip to McConnellsburg last
Saturday. Pearl is a very sweet
ittle girl who adopted Mr. and
'Irs. W. Scott Brant as her fos-e- r

parents, over a year ago.
Jr. and Mrs. Brant are expert
t raising turkeys; but when it
mes to finding hidden nests,

'earl can spy them first
Mrs. David Sipes, who recently

noved from the toll gate west of
own to her property on Walnut
treet, in this place, had the mis-ortu- ne

to break both bone3 in
er right forearm Sunday, when
he tripped on a board in the
ack yard and fell. Dr. Robin-o- n

wa3 immediately called, and
e succeeded in reducing the
racture before any inflammation
nd swelling had taken place.
E. E. Wilvert, of Harrisburg,

assed through this place last
"day on his way to the Pacific
oast. Mr. Wilvert is making the
urney on stilts. By means of

t'lts which are concealed by
nT trousers, he looks like a man

Jf ten feet eight inches in height
Pair of shoes fitted to the

feet" of the stilts completed the
eception and he attracts much
otice wherever he appears.
Merril W. Nace had the mis-jrtu- ne

to sprain' one of his
Thursday, and for sev-- al

days was, forced to use a
toutcane. The accident hap-- ;
ened when he tried to pull a
mb out of the top of a tree by

'

Jeans of a rope; when the limb
pted to fall he ran backwards
f escape being hit and his ankle
pied under with the above
pit.
i0n Mnday the following lime- -

ns were fired in Ayr township:
hj tt'"uku, jonn neinoaugn,

liPnrrr IT-- .- l u L.

niaJ:ey,ed kiln, and George
fY reaa kiln. Dur- -

ihnT ,eelt previous Houston
nnston burned a kiln, and

and .To, m..ii i -- j
uU0K1!n "sing wood ar coal,
i?, next week Baltzer. Jtchall
'"Urea a.mm n ;n A- -' ' Jvnship.

About ten days or two weeks
ago Conrad Glazier of Ayr town-
ship, pricked one of his knuckles
to the bone with a penknife; tur-
pentine was used freely on the
cut at once, but in a few days
infection set in and for a week
he suffered great pain in his arm,
shoulder and neck. Dr. Mosser
was consulted and opened the
wound to let out pus; at last re-

port the swelling and pain had
been very much reduced.

Farmers needing extra help
during the summer months can
be supplied by sending their ad-

dress to State College, at State
College, Pa. Most of the stu
dents in the agricultural depart-
ment are anxious to spend their
vacation on a farm; and some of
them are far enough advanced to
intelligently discuss farm prob-

lems with their employer. These
students will not expect any more
wages than other workmen, and
a3 a'rule, are good fellows.

Frank Mason who had been con
fined to his room at various peri
ods during the past winter, has
improved, and has been out more
or less recently, although on
crutches. His trouble is not from
rheumatism, as has been general
ly supposed: his affliction dates
back to September 1910, when
he, almost unaided, attended six
typhoid fever cases, for four
weeks, in the family of his wife's
sister, Mrs. Henry H. Deshone.
Under this ordeal his physical
strength gave way and one of
his feet became affected, remain
ing numb ever since, and it is
growing worse, so that he will
go to a Baltimore hospital if a
cure be not effected soon.

New Millinery Goods.

Miss Mary Wilkinson found it
necessary to make the second
trip to Philadelphia to replenish
her stock of hats and millinery
goods. She expects to have a
new stock of the very latest hats
and trimmings by the last of the
week. Her store is just opposite
the Public School building.

Mrs. Warner.

Mrs Elizabeth Lockard Warner
died at her home in Toledo, Ohio,
April 7, 1914, after an illness of
about two months' suffering from
stomach trouble and advanced
age, she having reached almost
the four-scor- e limit. She left one
son, Howard M. .Warner, also of
Toledo. Mrs. Warner was born
in Bedford county, but went to
Ohio several years ago.

Surprise Party.

On April 12 th, about fifty
friends of Mrs. Margaret Rich-

ards greatly surprised her by
gathering at her home while she
was temporarily absent in the
forenoon. Mrs". Richards receiv
ed many presents. A bountiful
dinner was served, and good fel
lowship prevailed throughout the
day, so that when time to leave
came, all wished Mrs. Richards
many happy returns of the day.

NEEDMORE.

Late spring busy ploughing.
John T. Laley is improving.
Moses Gordon.of Sharpe, is re

ported to be seriously iil.
Quite a lot of Needmore's

young people spent the last day
at the Cross Roads school which
closed on the 10th.

Guy Mellott spent Easter with
bis mother, Mrs. Rachel Mellott.

Miss JeDnie Funk is visiting
friends and relatives here.

Jacob Hill and family visited
Isaiah Mellott Sunday.

Mrs. Rachel Mellott had a
wood-hauli- ng one day last week.
No one b'ad time to haul any wood

except Sam Hess and Eli Hann.
'Do unto others as you would
have thorn do unto you.

Economy and Comfort.

Table and bed linen and towels
made sweet, fresh and clean by

having them washed in the laun-

dry, in which condition we are
sure you want your linen. Our
method gives the linen a beautiful
pearly white tint, a smooth,
velvet-lik- e finish, irons the edges
straight, which really makes
them look like new The cost is

so little that it is economy and
comfort for you.

Our price is 3 cents each for
all except counterpanes, or .30
per dozen pieces. With each doz-

en pieces you may include one
counterpane. Try this service.

Our Agent Mr. J.A. Irwin, of
your city, will be glad to serve
you. Give him a call and be con-

vinced. WAYNesBORO Steam
Laundry, Waynesboro, Pa.
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WOOLLET'S SALE

Saturday, April 25, 1914

The undersigned deHirlni? to quit the
hotel business will soil at the Wash
inKtoa House In MoConaellhburg the
following property, to wit: Parlor
Suit, consisting of 7 pieces, 2 old-sty- le

Bureaus, two Sofas, 1 Book-
case, 48 Chairs-so- me are Kockrrs.
4 Stoves, Double-heate- r hard-coa- l

burner, two Coal Stoves (hard coal)
1 Ten-plat- e Stove; Two Stove Drums.
3 Bedroom Suits, 14 Bedsteads all
good; 3 sets of Bed Springs; 1 Clothes
Press; 6 Looking Glasses; 1 Child's
Cradle. Grandfather Clock, 2 Mantle
Clocks, 4 Old-styl- e Clocks, 3 Water
Coolers, 10 Wash Stands, 15 Lamps, lot
of Carpet, Ingrain and Rag; 0 Hat and
Towel Racks, a lot of Washbowls and
Pitchers; Doughtray, lot of Pictures,
Dishei, Glassware, Crocks. 1 Good
Hack, four-seate- 2 Spring Wagons,
lot of Harness, and many other things
too numerous to mention.

Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m..
sharp, when a credit of 6 months will
be given on all sums of 3.00 or more
on note with approved security; less
than $5.00 cash.

S. B. WOOLLET.
A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.

- Admnistrator's Notice.
Eitutc of Mrs. Harriet I'eek luto of lie, fin, I

towQxiilp, doceuvA
Notlcie In tierphjr irlven that lnttomot Admin-iKtrutlo- n

upiiu Ihu iiIiovk estate Imve Iiitii
(tniDtcd to the utilerlKiid AIJ n huv-lii-

violin uKiimxt wild nstnte will pri'oi-ii- l

them properly uuthunliuutvil fur etllumi nt.
ii' d those owiuK the mime will pleuse cull und
nettle.

N. II. VKCli.
Administrator.

Administrators' Notice.
Kxtulo of Nutlmn.il. Henry lute of Dublin

township, deueiised.

Notice Ik hereby Klven. that Letter of Ad-
ministration iihiii th tihove estme have been
Kruated to the uiidersiiriieit. All person huv-Iu- k

claims uKttlnst said estate will present
them property iiutliuuilitiili-i- l for settlement,
and those owing the same will pleuse cull uud
Bottle.

C. I.. IIKMIY,
C. 1. HKNUY,

March 12, 1913. lit. Admlnlstruton.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereoy (,'iven thnt letters of admin-

istration have been Kranted to the undersigned
upon the estate of .1. Alfred Mellott, lute
of lli'lfa-- t tw p , Fulton County. I'a., tleoeus-ed-.

All persons haviuu chums uiralnst ,aid cs
lute will present them properly uutlienileuted
for settlement, anil luuseouluK thu suuie will
please call und settle,

SAMITKL l. MKUXITT.
4 U. Administrator.

Executor's Notice.
Km! ;ite of John McCulloHh, lute of Uethel

townsnip, I'u., ueeeused.
Letters testamentary on the nbove estate

having- been Kruuled to the undersigned, nil
persons Indebted to the said eitulc are re-

quested to make payment, unit those huvlnx
claims to present the same without ilelny.

V. II. KANt li,
March 19, I0H, 111. Kxeeut'ir.

C R. SHORE

Practical Painter

and Paper Hanger,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
I have my 1914 Sample Book from

which you can select all the latest and

best things in Wall Paper.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Estimates

furnished on request.

HORSE BREEDERS
Persons desiring to raise tine horses

should note that the French Imported
Belgian Stallion known as the Com-

pany Horse, will stand for service at
Alvah Mellott's barn four miles south
of McConnellsburg, during the season
of 1914. This horse' is fully covered
by license and registratl jn. Terms:
Ten dollars for Insurance. Persons
parting with mare before she is known
to bo in foal will forfeit insurance.
While care will be taken, the company
does not assume any responsibility
for accidents.

IV. M. COMERER,
agent for

1HLGEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Hullers, Saw-
mills, Sc.

Engines on hand all
the twM.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect November 16. 1913.

Trains leave Hanoook t follow :
1. 08 a, in. (dally) Fnst Express for Cumberland

Conuellsville, I'lttsburKU, und western
points l'ullinnn sleeper.

i.19 a. m (dully) Express for llntrrrstown. Hal
tlmore, New York, l'hiludelphla, Wash- -

InKton, eto.
8.41 a. in. (dully except Sunday) Kxpresa for

Cumberland and intermediate points.
9ot a m. (dully except Sunduy) Kx press for

Hauerstown, Wuynesboro, Cliiimliersburir.
Itulllmeie und int.,rnietliutepoluts. New
York, l'hiludelphla WashliiKlon, eto.

t.lt p. m. (dally) Western Express for Cum- -

berlund, West Virginia point and the
West.

1.66 p. m. (dully) Express for Hatrerstown,
Wuynesboro, Chunibersbura;, Hanover,
Gettysburg, York. Uultlmore and Inter-
mediate point, New York, Philadelphia,
Washington.

C F Stewart, Gen'l Pas. A vent

niillHlllllHI II awImmm
successfully used S.r for 34 years. 1

mtonsm DsmcroiDfiNirtmjss

a iWOjFTHAVLPrTT

M. R. SHAFFNER, .

Attorney at Law,
Office on Square,

McConnellsburg, Pa.
All lerl bui.neu and collection entrusted
will ooelre otroful and prompt attention.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

R ATES Ouo cent per word for each
.Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-

company order.

Wanted Male and Female
solicitors Big Money. Address
Fulton County News.

Wanted: an agent in Fulton
county for one of the best old
line Insurance Companies. J. C.
Roberts, Bedford, Pa. tf.

Wanted Man and family to
work on and rua farm; also man
to work on Steam saw-mi- ll. For
lull particulars address Samuel
P. Woodcock, Salisbury, Mary-
land. 3 20 4t.

Wanted: Wood Cutters for
50 to 75 cords of wood. George
Garner, on the Samuel Oyler
farm, 3 miles westof McConnells
burg. Will furnish shanty.
4 10-- 2t.

Fou Sale: Eggs for hatching
Young and Wycoff strain of S. C.
White Leghorn. DO cents for 15.
George Garner, on the Samuel
Oylor farm 3 miles west of

4 10 3t.

Fou Sale: 42 acres good farm
lard H mile northeast of Sharpe
postoflice in Thompson township
j acres cleared, balaoce in tim-

ber. House, barn, fruit, place
well watered Call on, or ad-

dress, Army J. Peck, Sharpe,
Pa. 1 24 tf .

FouSale Perchoron Stallion,
4 vars old, well broken to work,
land and gentle, straight and all
right, and will make a 1000 lb.
horse. AIho, a yearling colt,
sired by Old Jerry, straight and
all right. VV. L. Cline, Fort Lit
tletou, Pa. 3 12 tf.

Fou Sale Merry go round, 00
Toot track, carries 00 riders, Big
Organ, 8 horso power engine, all
in good condition. Big money-
maker Will take $250 00 if sold
norm. Does not owner to
travpl with it. Apply toGEOUCE
Uixkdollau, McConnellsburg,
Pa.

lit. tel. Fou Sale Desiring to
quit business on account ot age of
self and wife I will sell the well
known Washington House, Mc-

Connellsburg. Good opening for
active party. Tho demand for
sommpr board is greator than we
can handle.

3 19 tf S. B. Woollet.

Harrisonville

the

Lima beans 8c, 10c value.

Kaisins 10c, value.

meal,

Matting, good weight, 15c.

10c.

Scrub
Whitewash brushes 5 to 25c.

tubs 50c.

forks 55c.
Dish Pans 10c.

Gal. buckets lOqt. lGc.

Shovels 50c up,

Garden rakes 18 to 45c.

Garden hoes 20c.

hinges, for gates, 12o
to 18 inch.

Harvest time will soon be here; are you ready for it? During the early spring
months when you are rushed getting your corn and potatoes planted you are
liable to forget all about what you will need for cutting wheat and hay.

If you need for Mower or Binder, or Hay Rake, now is the time to let
us have your order. Then you will be ready when harvest comes on.

If you need a Binder or Mower, or Hay Rake, now is the time to see us. We
buy a Solid of Harvesting Machinery and by placing your order early
and have same arrive on this car you save money, freight, and get your machin-
ery early.

We are Agent for Deering, McCormick, Piano, Milwaukee, and Champion
Machinery, so can give you just what you want.

Weber Road Wagon Gale Double Row Corn Oliver Riding Plows

Best ironed wagon on earth. Planter shovel, spring hoe $30.00

KING OF ALL 8 shovel, spring hoe $32.00
Who heard of a road Edge with fertilizer at--
wagon with fifth wheel and tachment $38 00
swivel coupling pole, riveted Edge drop without fertilizer rPoffAn WolUnrr Plnure
rims. The Weber has doz attachment $28 00 lailOn TYaiKUlg llOWS

of little things ou it that Tongueless cultivator
no other wagon has. Come r $15 00 to $17.00
m and look it over. single Row lorn Planter

ti Single row with fertil'zer at- -

narrows tachment $1250 Syracuse Piovs
50 tooth spike tooth Single row with fertilizer at- - Syracuse walking plows

CO to $10 00 tachment $13.50 $10.00, $12.00
15 tooth runner bar- -

Oliver walking plows

15 tooth wheel har";" Gak Riding PloWS 10.CO, $12,K)

$13 00to$15.00 Gale walking plows0 shovel, spring hoe, ba- l-
10 tooth wood frame harrow anced frame $28 00 to 1 00

$9.00 Oliver & Syracuse hillside
18 tooth wood lrame harrow plows $9.00 to $10.00

$10.00 Buggies and Harness

smgio, double & triple shov Harness and Work Gears
el plows Sixty buggies and wagons to

5 tooth, plain & lever culti- - select from Harness $12.00 to $20.00

vators , Prices from $55.00 to $75.00 Work Gears $5.75 to $10 00

Lehigh Portland Cement
Always remember when in the market for Cement that Lehigh is the

Thanking you for past favors and soliciting a continuance of same, we are,

YOURS FOR BUSINESS.

CHAS. HUSTON & BRO.
Three Springs, Pa.

We have as full a stock of General Mer-
chandise found anywhere in a country
store. A lot of new goods just in Dry Goods
and Notions. We are particularly proud of
our line of shoes. See them before you buy.

A few pairs of Ladies' dress shoes, sizes
31 4's regular $2.50 at $2.00 and
$2.25.

Men's dress, sizes 7 and 7i, regular $3.50
at $3.25. Shoes for all family at right
prices. Men's work shoes made of whole
stock leather, still $2.60 and $3.25 less
than manufacturers' prices to-da- y.

lb. 12c

Flaxseed 5c.

Horse brushes,
brushes,

Galvanized

Datcbeller

Screw
45c for

repairs

Carload

ever drop

ens

$9

$10.00

0VER

best.

as is

and

5c.

i

Pricesl

Claw hammer 103.

Half-hatch-et, steel, 45c.

Picks 40c.

Trace chains, 7ft, 50c.

Good leather horse collars
$2 75.

licit faced collars $1.00 and
$125.

Ticking 10, 15, and 25c.

Work shirts 45c, 50c value.

Heavy clips for single trees
20c set

8 packs 5 Bros. 25c.

Maple dip, 35c plug.

Clipper 25c plug.

Table oil cloth 15c yard.

See our Children's and Misses' ready-ma- de

dresses at 50 cts. Ladies' house dresses and
wrappers $1.00.

A lot of new ginghams just in 10 and 12fr

cts., per yard.

Yours for business,

M. H. HOLLINSHEAD.

First of April
In Fulton County is the customary time
for taking possession of properties, &c.
Many during the past year have purchas-
ed a home or a farm and are now their
own bosses.

It is not too early to make plans for
next April first. I have a large list of prop-
erties to select from and will be glad to
help you to a home. I have a nice list of
Cumberland Valley and Shenandoah Val-

ley farms.

Call on or write for full particulars.

GEO. A. HARRIS,
McConnellsburg, Pa. Agent.

I ' vvK:' ' sj or dsw -

r 1 1

Mighty
11 rito Help'

When you notice a lunpiciout looking character
nealting around your house quick, Bell Tele-

phone.
When the dread cry of fire makes your blood run

cold keep cool, Bell Telephone.
When a serious accident demands quick action

don't worry, Bell Telephone.
These things have perhaps not happened to you,

so far. But any of them may occur to r.nyone,
anytime. Make sure that you will have the Bell
Telephone's mighty help.

Telephone or poit-a-car- d to the Bell Business Office
to-da- y.

When You Telephone, Smile !

The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
B. H. OVERPECK. Loc.l Mr.

Chambursburg, Pa.

1


